This work develops a method of multi-scale input-output analysis for the embodied 18 water accounting of an economy. This method can distinguish between the different 19 virtual water contents of imported and local products and is therefore capable of 20 accurately estimating the virtual water that is embodied in trade. As a simplified 21 model rather than a multi-regional input-output analysis, this method substantially identified and analyzed. Only 15% of the total water resources embodied in Beijing's 27 local final demand were from local water withdrawal; 85% were from domestically 28 and internationally imported products. The virtual water import is revealed to play a 29 more important role than physical water transfer in easing Beijing's water shortage. 30
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Since the average water use efficiency of the Beijing economy is much higher than 31 that of the Chinese economy but somewhat lower that of the rest of the world, Beijing 32 is suggested to shifting its imports to foreign countries to optimize global water use. 33
The method developed can be useful for water saving strategies for multiple 34 responsible entities holding different opinions, and it can be easily applied to the 35 M A N U S C R I P T
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3 trade imbalance issues concerning water resources. The water resources that are 45 embodied in export, import, and bilateral trade have therefore attracted a significant 46 amount of attention (Dalin et al., 2014; Hoekstra and Mekonnen, 2012) . Among these 47 studies, input-output analysis (IOA), and increasingly multi-region input-output 48 (MRIO) analysis, plays an important role in tracing consumption-based water 49 resource usage and in determining responsibility (Deng et al., 2015; Guan et al., 2014) . where the detailed input-output data are not available, a complete water resource 62 MRIO still presents difficulties. For example, the virtual water MRIO studies of 63
Chinese regions either ignored international imported virtual water (Jiang et al., 2015; 64 
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economy. The SRIO-based studies have either ignored imported virtual water (Zhao 69 et al., 2016) or have made the water intensity for imports equal to that of local product 70 M A N U S C R I P T
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The illustrated system is divided into 0 n industrial sectors, which are 111 simultaneously sustained by local and imported products. The imports are assumed to 112 be from m external economic systems, and the economic system in the S h scale is 113 divided into h n industrial sectors. Sector j and imported products from Sector j of the economic system in the S h scale. 131
Here, the embodied water intensity is principally defined as the marginal water cost 132 when the total amount of a product changes by an incremental unit. 133 
Based on the basic economic balance of an input-output table (see Table 1 ), it is 141 understood that 142
) 143
For the entire economic system that is complemented by water resource flows of p 144 types as an economic-ecological integration, an aggregate matrix equation can be 145 induced as 146 The embodied water intensity matrix for local products, as the basis for estimating 154 the virtual water resource flows, can be given based on Eq. (3) as 155
It can be seen that the direct water withdrawal data, non-competitive economic 157 input-output data and the embodied water intensity matrixes for imported products are 158 the preconditions for obtaining the embodied water intensity database of local 159 products. As long as the embodied water intensity database of local products is 160 obtained, the water resources that are embodied in the final demand and the exports 161 can be calculated accordingly. After several deformations, Eq. (4) can also be 162 rewritten as the following to make it easier to understand: 163 ). They together constitute the total water coefficients (internal and 175 external) of local products.
( 
where f i,k is the k-th final consumption of Sector i. 216
The last data source concerns the embodied water intensity databases for the 217 According to the multi-scale input-output scheme, in principle, the databases should 222 represent the rest of the world excluding the Chinese economy (because the products 223 from the Chinese economy are considered to be domestic imported products) and the 224 rest of China excluding the Beijing economy to estimate the virtual water that is 225 embodied in foreign and domestic imports. With respect to the former, the average 226 embodied water intensity for the 26 sectors in the other 185 nations of the world 227 economy has been applied to estimate water resources embodied in foreign imported 228 products (see SI, Table S2 ). However, regarding the latter, excluding the Beijing 229 economy from the Chinese database is difficult. Therefore, the embodied water has the highest embodied water intensity, and Sector 1 (Agriculture, Forestry, Animal 251
Husbandry and Fishery) ranks second. It is because these two industries have 252 withdrawn abundant raw water resources, accounting for more than 85% of the total 253 freshwater withdrawal. The final products that are supplied by these sectors, such as 254 tap water, foods, and tobacco, are water-intensive products. Beijing can increase 255 imports of these products to save local water resources. Although many industries 256 seem irrelevant to agriculture, every sector has embodied agricultural water intensity. 257
The advantage of input-output analysis is that it can reveal the complex technical and 258
economic interactions of different industries. 259
A key theoretical premise of this study is that, because of the variation in 260 technological efficiency and the diversity of economic structure, the same type of 261 Table S6 )
This is often ignored in previous studies, and the MSIO has made it possible to 300 identify and calculate it in the present work. 301 
Comparing this study to other related studies 385
According to different measures to estimate the virtual water resources that are 386 embodied in imports, there are four IOA methods that can be applied to analyze the 387 consumption-based water resources use of an economy: 388
(1) SRIO (Single Regional Input-Output Analysis) 389
The water resources that are embodied in imports are ignored. Only the local water 390 resources are concerned. 391
(2) SRIO-r (Single Regional Input-Output Analysis-revised) 392
The water intensities for imports are assumed equal to that of local products. The 393 water resources use that is avoided by imports (WAI) rather than that is embodied in 394 imports is calculated. 395 Table 2 (since a complete MRIO 405 analysis needs massive data to perform, here this paper only compares the results of 406 the former three methods; the differences between MSIO and MRIO are discussed 407 later in theory). 408 
411
It can be seen that in general the results of SRIO and SRIO-r are much lower than 412 that of MSIO. It is because the SRIO and the SRIO-r have ignored and 413 underestimated the water resources that are embodied in imports. As indicated in Eq. 414 Nearly half of the data required, i.e., economic trade flows between Chinese region 431 and foreign countries, cannot be found in the existing databases or studies, and many 432 assumptions must be made. 433
Since the MSIO can distinguish between the different embodied water resources of 434 imported products and local products, it was proved to be superior to the SRIO. 
intensity. 476
The concept of virtual water was first proposed by Allan in 1998 and has been 477 considered essential to a strategic solution for water-scarce regions (Allan, 1998) . 478
Because all products (mainly agricultural products in early research) consume water 479 resources during production in the form of virtual water or embodied water, the 480 water-scarce problem can be settled through the commercial trade of water-intensive 481 products. Since the cost of physical transport of water resources is very high, virtual 482 water strategy can be considered as an alternative and better way to alleviate Beijing's Concerning reducing Beijing's local water resource withdrawal only, Beijing should 486 enlarge its imports of Sector 1 (agricultural products), 6 (foods and tobacco), 4 (metal 487 ores), and 7 (textile products). It is because these products have the largest local 488 embodied water intensities, and they can be easily substituted by imported like 489
products. 490
However, for the entirely different matter of global water saving, the production of 491 high-intensity products should be allocated to economies with high water production 492 efficiency or low water intensity. Whether Beijing should import or where it should 493 import from should also depend on water use efficiency. Since the average water use 494 efficiency of the Beijing economy is much higher than that of the Chinese economy 495 but somewhat lower that of the rest of the world, Beijing should enlarge its 496 international imports and reduce its domestic imports. 497 498
Conclusions 499
Virtual water accounting has been a research hotspot in water resource 500 management field. This work contributed a multi-scale input-output (MSIO) analysis 501 method to account the consumption-based water resources of an economy. It can 502 distinguish the different virtual water contents of imported products and local 503 products. Compared with the single region input-output analysis (SRIO) method, theM A N U S C R I P T
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MSIO can improve the accounting accuracy. Meanwhile, it requires much less data 505 than a complete MRIO analysis does. 506
The framework and algorithm of the MSIO method for water resources accounting 507 of an economy were presented in detail in Section 2.1. In order to illustrate the MSIO 508 method, a three-scale embodied water input-output analysis of the Beijing economy in 509
2007 was performed as a case study. On the basis of an Eora global MRIO analysis, 510 the output-weighting averaged embodied water resources intensity database for the 26 511 sectors in the other 185 nations (excluding China) of the world economy was applied 512 to estimate the water resources embodied in the foreign imports of Beijing. 513
Meanwhile, the database for the Chinese economy as a part of the MRIO analysis 514 results was applied to estimate the embodied water resources of Beijing's domestic 515
imports. 516
The consumption-based water resources consumption of Beijing was estimated as 517 11.28 billion m 3 , which was 3.51 times higher than the production-based water 518 were embodied water net importers, and most tertiary industries were embodied water 533 net exporters. 534
The differences between different IOA methods are discussed in the last section. More than 3/5 of local final demand's embodied water were domestically imported.
